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JOHN BIGLER, Editor

PITTSBURGH, PIURAY.JULY.3I, IS-IG

illrgheity brainy Democratic Ticket.
FOR CANAL COMMISSIONER,

w 5.1.4 ANI B. FOSTER, Jr.,
OF DOADFORD COUNTY.

Congress,
WILSON M'CANDLESS, ofPeebles..

Sheriff,
ROM.PATTERSON, of LauTencerille

Prothonotary,
GEORGE IC RIDDLE, of Allegheny.

Assembly,SAKIUEL W. BLACK, of Pittsburgh.ROBERT H. KERR, of Allegheny.
JOHN H. IIfELHENNY, of Jefferson.JOSEPH COOPER, of Moon.

CommisSioner for 3 years,
ROBERT DONALDSON. of Wilkins.

Commissionerfor 1 year,
WM. BRYANT, of Pittsburgh.

Auditor for:3 years,
WILLIAM EWING, of Rubinson.

Auditor for 1 year,
N. PATTERSON, of Birsinnghinn.

Coroner,
LEWIS NVEYMAN, ..qtkg,heny.

14rV.1 11. PALMER, Agentfor country newspapers,
is the Agent for the Pittsburgh Daily Morning Post,
and Weekly Mercury and Manufacturer, to receive
advertisements and subscriptions. He has offices is

NEW Yone at the Coal Office,30 Ann street, (ad-
joining the Tribune Office.)

Bas-rori, No. 12, State street.
PunaimuunA, Real Estate and Coal Office, 59

Pine street.
BALTlitont, S. E. corner Baltimore and Calverls,

where air paper can be seen, and terms of adverti
sing learned.

CORRESPONDENTS
In reference to communications which may ap-

pear in this paper, we hate one or two remarks to
make. ,We will insert none without the name of
the author being first made known to us, and
when inserted, must always be taken as expres-
sive of the views of the writer, and not, the editor
ofthis paper, unless the views so expressed are ed-
itorially; remarked upon and approved.

00. Six cents per copy will be paid to any per-
' sou furnishing the following numbers of the 'Daily

Post --NO 1 (July 21-2. 15-15) to 1.1. 112.
174, 214. :245. 2541, 2111.-

fersotA haring any of the ahime numbers, mill
much oblige us by teasing them at our uflice, as

e with to COM plete our tile•

The Tariff--Wool.
Mc Bill as our readers know u 011

Monday,' by a -cote of to :27. to recommitted to
the committee on nuance, with the lollou ing
instructions

"ComMit the bill to the Committee on Finance
with instrustions to remove the new duties impos-
ed by the said bill in all cases where any foreign
raw material is taxed, to the prejudice of any me-
chanic Or manufacturer, so that no other or hitthcr
duly shop be railcard on any such raw material than
is provided by the ad of August 30, 1842; and fur-
ther, so to regulate all the duties proposed by this
bill, as to raise a revenue sufficient for the emer-
gency of the country.-

The committee on Finance, it will be seen, ate

instructed so to amend the bill, that "no other or
higher deify shall be collected on any such raw mate-
rial Masi is provided by the ad of .thigust 30th,
1812." The committee, if we rightly understand
these instructions, will, in compliance with them.
be compolled to report the bill with the duty on
wool 'Mai:yd. The bill as it passed the House. pro-
vides fori a duty of thirty per rent ad valorem on
scool., which as is clearly shown by the official re-
cords, Would affhrd much better protection than
the act of 18.12. The report of the Secretary of
the Treadury, made to Congress at the commence-

ment of the present session, shows that 23,533 010
lbs wool imported in 1813, valued at $1, ,;89.71t-1
(10 paid a duty of 13.2,019 ',2.1

Being a little less than 8 rer cent., ad ralurem
TlndetH Mr. McKay's bill, the same value at 30

per cent.,'ad valorem, would be: $506,93S 20
or 22 per cent. higher than under the act of 1t4P.2.

We find, too. by reference to the report of the
Secretary of the Treasury, that during the ,ear
1845, there was exported to different foreign coun-

tries 64,425 pounds of wool, the value of which
was 22,153 dollars, or nearly thirty-four and a half
awls per pound. It would seem, therefore. that
the finer Chanties of wool raised by our Farmers
will actually heir exportation. This fact ue re
gird as very important, because, as we conceive, it
proves co/whisk ely, that it is the imported roars,

wool, and upon which there is now, under the act of
1642, a duty of but fry jar cent. ad valomn, that

comes directly in competition with the wool raised
by the great mass ofAmericanFarmers. ‘-it is a lit-
tleremarkable," says the Washington correspond-
ent of theN Y. Evening Post, "that while the dune,
on wool are considered by the farmers too low.
the Bustei.n manufacturers have representati‘ es in
Washington city, ecinanernting against the rate in
McKay's hill because it will shat outforeign wool.—
The str4 is now between the producers of the
raw material and the manufactured articles, but
the farmets have the best of the argument, as well
as the syMpathy of Congress. It certainly is tea-
sonable that, if woollens ate taxed, wool should I
have the Same advantage, and share an equal pro.
tection."

We cannot, however, believe, that the senate
will gratify the eastern manufacturers in this mat-
ter—we cannot believe that they will sanction a
reduction:on wool. The farmers of the country
are unquestionably justly entitled to even more
than thirty per cent. on their wool, and we trust
our Serial Ors, should the bill again come beforc
them, will be resolute indefence of this great inter-
est of Pefiosylvania, and with no less energy and

zeal C.emand adequate and fair protection Mr all
her other interests.
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COUNTRYEITS.—We were yesterday shown by.
officer Richards, a fraudulentfive dollar hill, purpor_
ting to bare been issued by the Manufacturers and
Mechanicjs Bank of the Northern Libertiers, Phil
adelphia. Vignett: a female with a scroll in her
left hand, and a ship in the distance; head of Wash
ington on 'the left side of the bill, and Lafayette on
the right;' letter A signed by N. W. Woodward,
Cashier; and John Farr Plebidellt; 110 eugrarer•c
name to the bill.

~.:p.L._ ..~.

FTATE he CCILITIiFt.;OIICIS of Al
legheny county, yesterday placed to the credit or
theState the sum of 532,000, being the full amount
of State* due by the county for the present
year. The commizsioners have acted nobly in
this matter—by prompt attention and exertion
they.have saved to the county a little over sixteen
hundred doilars.

DnovrNS.D.—Two boys by the name ofletre-
ries, one off them about six, and the other eight
years of .age, were yesterday evening drowned in
the Monongahela river, opposite the Kensington
Iron Work's. The bodies have not yet, we believe,
been foundi

Accinea-r.--Testerday afternoon a carter enga-
ged in'the excavation ocva cellar in Jail Alley had
a loaded.cart run oveihielegs, one of which was
broken, and the other considerably bruised.

NE FAUX P1LE6014.-A Mr. Palmer from In-
diana, and a Mr: Smith from Ohio, arrivel at St.
Louis on the 16th inst., direct from Oregon.—
These gentlemen with fifteen 'others. left Oregon
City on the sth of March and the Wallawalla fir.
er on the 1 lth of April. This settlenfentis repre
sented'as being in a %ery flourishing condition, and
enjoying the confidence and friendship of the hid ion.

Oregon City contains about eight hundred in-
habitants. A railroad is ccntemplated around the
Wallemettee Falls. The territory contains about
seven thousand inhabitants who are all prospering
in their various pursuits. Theintercourse between
the Hudson Bay Co. and the Americans is repre-
sented as being very friendly and harmonious, al-
though some anxiety existed in regard to the boun-
dary of the territory. The country north of the
Columbia is said, by these gentlemen, to be better
than has been represented, and is a good wheat
country.

TAE DIOCK DIG&ERTER. '

AN INCIDENT OE OUR REVOLUTION

in.the `commencement of the Arrieritin Revolu-
tion, there stood, on the Riser.Delaware, a cottage

I inhabited by an old man, by his wife aria an only
son. •Although age utterlyincapacitated that lath-
vr from active dudes, still he willingly sacrificed
his son ou the altar of his country's freedom, and
with blessings innumerable, • Henry Harland left
his home to enter upon a difficult and untriedscene. To his young and ardent mind, which had
picturtd all the ima.gined_glories ofei_Wdrees life,
and the honor offighting for'coaßt.o .ffeeoom,
the disappointtrient wh'en the feality cartie to view,
was a momentary glooln; but which Whs soon for-
gotten in the excitement of a skirmish with the
British that took place soon affet7 his arrival at
the camp.

After about a month, the company which had
now been considerably augnlented by the arrival
of recruits, was ordered to join the main body, un-
der Washington, at the Highlands. Here our hero

I experienced a diffeient scene. It was not the re-
missness of duty that characterized his first ent-

rance as a soldier. Here every one was subject to
severe commands, and Washington himself saw
that no order as to regular duty was disobeyed.

Here in sex eral minor engagements, Harland
SOOll gained a name among the soldiers for emir-
age and bravery; and for his•conduct in one skir-
mish, he was applauded by Washington before the'
whole army. This was but a taste of glory, and
the young soldier's ambition was excited to quaff,
the rich goblet 01 fame which was held out to

and he eagerly desired ibr some new enter-
prise of clanger to present itself, that he might
show to I.l'aishington that the commendations were
nut unmerited. An opportunity was not long
wanting. Washington, belng, desirous of making
an important tuns merit against the enemy, was
anxious to send a trusty spy to find out the tine
state and contemi.dited action of the Camp. To
this lie was farther incited by. a deserter from theenemy, who swore on the pain of his life, that he.
brought him the correct watchword of the British:lbut as Washington did not like to trust his farther,information. !redetermined that now would be thelist opportunity that might for sonic time be offer-
ed to :end his spy to the British camp. From the
numerous volunteers who eagerly stepped forward
and desired to risk their lives fur their country's
freedom, Henry Harland was chosen, and alter
road -nulling with the commander-in-chief, he left,the American camp and proceeded on his de.itined
expedition.

This party pursued the usual route home. Mr.
Smith gives a sad account of the St. Joseph's Co
under the control of the stupid, self-willed fellow
named Meek. The company lost their way—en-
countered great hardships from hunger, fatigue and
sickness—by which they lost set enty-five of their
number. The Pawnees teem diepo:ed to be
troublesome. Last year five families passed oter
to the north sire of the Columbia river, at Puget'sSound,, cud were much pleased with the country.

Octrtkocons.—The Little Rock (Arkansas)
Gazatr, of the 13th, giles an account of a mob
and murder in Chicot, in that state, under pretext
of enforcing the laws. it teems that the overseer
Upon the plantation of Co). Wa!worth, more than
a year ago, was found dead a field, and a slave
named William was charged uith the homicide,
and was tried at the next Circuit Couit, which
came on last full. ‘•The es idence left no doubt of
his guilt in the minds of reasonable men, yet
strange to say, the jury did not agree. lle was re-
manded to jail to await his trial at the spring
term; it came on, and lie was found guilty of mur-
der in the first degree.. llis counsel, vv ho hail been
employed by- his master to make the best defimee
for him of IA bleb they us ere capable. motel for a
new trial. and obtained it because as tic merscei
was killed in a fight. it could not le murder in the
first degree, but was only manslaughter. Ile was
again sent back to prison. Afany began to think that
he would made the punizhment of death, it he
did not escape altogether and, to put the matter
beyond a doubt, in an evil moment they result ed
to take the execution into their own hands.

On the ttli Of July a tool., repaired to the joil
at Columbia, cut down ihe door. nOtN, ith.Sl 314 111,g
the remonstrance and resistance in the en-
teted the prison and forcildy took the pet oner, led
hint forth with a halter rotund his neck. ;mil in
cold blood bung hits to a nee isithin one hand-
red yards of the j.iil, and thus -hate the laws of
the land been ‘iulated, molder committee, and uoi
political eabbath desecrated.

CLUCKS REGULATED RE Liu IFERING.—One ni
the latest and most wonderful exhibitions of the
the power of the Electra Telegaph, is shomn
in the regulation and running of the clocks,
placed tar a part from each other. It is stated in
a foreign journal, that -a clock has heel/ so ar-
ranged in Edinburgh. by its connection with the
magnetic wires, that the oscillations of its I.ctida-luni mark the hour, on a dial plate in Glasgow,
and upon another in Edinburg at one arid the came
moment. So perfect is its oieration. that the elec-

Ile was diesPrAl etThipletely in the uniform of a
44441dier, but his heart would often throb

pi:4.1,1y. and mix.: and th.m he would pati. ,,e, as the
lull t0r412 of his danger came across his mind._
Tine. the thought that the British deserter mightha\ e git to the iron_ watch-word, once flashed
artoss him. but he did not once think of returning.
The dinner x‘ns nothir nn. compart-!I to the !4.4.1%ice
,A hid, he could do fur comory. and the glorythat an ou!il accrue I'D. in It The:. Inc aftpr.Jache,i
the Lt eof :-.•tt or :ek that guaided the British tamp.
t-tt itiez el, to 11. e flint one. Lea 1111.101but r.o Fll,lllCr had ill , acrd- itt.e.,ett
his :halt \NMI a loud Nell of eXtillation the
I.erttly th,chaitzed hi, musket, an loch 441 as qu tesl nan,,c;ed ty ILe an hate lute of tellithlk

trical current pastes trout one city to another iu a
second 01 time not perceptible.since the two clod,"
never vary rerceptihly. When the pendalumin Ed-
inburg mores to the right, the rnagnet:zed rod in

Glasgow moves in the same direction, and both
returns together to the left. Two other clocks are
also to be placed in the intermediate stations of

Linlithgow and Felkirk, to be regulated by the one
in Edinbuig. It is proposed, as soon as all the rail
road lines are supplied with telegraphic wires. along
the a hole extent, to establish the general regula-
tor in Greenwich, which will marka uniform time
upon the several stations upon every railroad in
the whole kingdom. In this manner. the whole
country will know the exact Greenwich time, and
thus will be obviated all the present danger arising
from disagreement in watches, and the sad catas-
trophes they have not unfreequently occasioned, by
mistakes in the departures of trains.-

Shut or ArruAT.—We learn from the st. Louts
Reporter of the t2lth inst., that as the steamer H.
Louis was leaving that port on 'Thursday, she acci-
dentally got foul of the Dr. Watson, which event.
though not an uncommon one among steamers un.
der similar circumstances. gas e rile, most unac•
countably to serious excitement on hoard the lat-
ter boat. An officer of the Dr. NVatson ordered the
mate of the St. Louis to "cut his stay-line, or he
would cut him.- To this a harsh reSilloll,e was
'made, and the result was the discharge of a pistol.
said to be front a deck hand on board of the \t'at
son. which took effect in the lower extremities Of a
person on board of the St. Louis, by the name 01
Thomas Elliot. The man was sent on shore, and
taken to the hospital.

A Torrat STO n T.-A Boston paper says that on
Saturday afternoon as a kidl liser colored grey-
hound, belonging to Mr. Augustus Willsing. of
Chelsea, was moving down State stree•, he stopped
and picked up abank note which was lying on the
side walk. After a minute or two however, he
dropped it, bristled up, and placing 4itis paw on it.
rent it in twain. Mr. Willsing whose curiosity was
excited by the annimal's conduct, examined the
fragments and found the bill was a counterfeit.—
Was this instinct, or was it reason on the part 01
the dog! We understand that the dog was raised
by tliereceiving teller of a bank.

strimied and henrldetrd. Ilarland
.emeil. and 10 ut:er ilisrnav, he heard him

!elf de.iqnated the rebel of the crowd which
now poured ;Hound hint. Ttiumphantly he war.
Lorne hetine the British commander, hilt the bro
Len exclamation-, which came to his C315 0,11
timed him that the deny, to tvas only a :.trativ.etri
to decoy an American to the British camp, for
they vainly believed that threats and promite-would extort from one. eiery mot ement of Wash
inzton. With a proud hold mien II arland confront-
ed the conimanditig offmer. but what was hi, sur-

e w hen he was told tint it he would betraythe sccieta of the .linerican camp. lie Ns da at lib-
erty to purme 'mum- and glory t% i:11 the hug.soldiers, or ieturn taimule.`ed fir whence Le
came. but on the contrary. It he refused, Le Nhou'd
die the death he de-erred.

sic me nut. said k% V.I. a fla Ii c.l in idled
pride lit tip in Lis •a,k 1111! no!—liir

...Lter I,e,er :ear, deaili, and ii!'e itccit
Ne,sl,l le 1111005 to Cu alter I had played the part
at a traiTcr:

siriiri•e Lc a, the list Briton. but
du, ,

'lnd thou shalt die!' said he, -die as rebel deg
should die. Ay! I.e continued. when he saw thathi, %surds awoke no perceptibility emotion in los
listener—'ay! and by my sword, you shall he hung
amid the gaze of thousands, and in year death-
tht oes you shall be tauntedas n felon by those with
is hoot you and yourcomrades would s ainly rodeo-
sor to rope! Ha! hal . he said. Naell he saw that
the spirit of his captive writhed under his words.
•yottwill I.e ready methinks.. by tomorrow morn,
ty C.,n,rnence your journey to New York! And
callin At his c,dthers, he ordered hints away; but
threatened the lives of Ms _•uards hi he escaped.

Hue Mg beard this threahllarland knew it would
he hopeless. to attempt to escape, and he lay tow n
strongly manacled and endeavored to gain son.e
repose, although the thoughts that now rushed thy.
his mind. effectually forbade all thoughts of :deep.
Morning dawned. when he was led to the riser and
placed, strongly ironed, in a bout manned by six
men. and sent down towards New- York. Far din•
terent is the first v,ew of the city from the noble
llndson now, to Si hat it was then. a few miserable
krberwonn•us' hots. Fir I kitty ClintoMs quarters
ss ere situated near the centre of the city.and thither
Ilailand was taken. Fifteen minutes bir Ileory
was alone with the superior of the soldiers, and then
the twit e's late was known to him—that the next
day at St/lIII,C, he must die

Scrutinizinge) es were bent upon him, but uo
emotion was visible: and with a moody silence he
was led to the Pro% not prison. Howes er dormant
his motions without, still thew was a heaving ot
his bosom when he 'Was IVt alone, and sun ied
the strong and gloomy walls 01 his prison. Yet be
looked calmly on the near approach of death, and
although it was baud to die—hard to leave his aged
parents ignorant of his tate—hard, and he felt that
it was hard to lease his betrothed Alice• without
one he considered himself one ofa num
her who were to die fur American liberty .and lie
determined that the sacrifice should be willingly
made.

Night drew on. and with it came gloomy
' thoughts to the imprisoned soldier. Alone, in that
gloomy cell is" Lilt a few hours between him
and a disgraceful death—Washington unconscious
of his fate, and perhaps oxen then believing in his
desertion—no M °rider that his thoughts were
gloomy and mad. Then the jibbet rose before hint:
and he fancied that he could see the multitude11 eagerly waiting, Mr his death, and hear their cs ui
tations as they WilllCSSed his dying agonies—he
endeavmed to shut out Iris thoughts—but a nett
vision ruse helm... hint; Alice healing 01 his dead,.
anal dying ola broken heart, wrung tears from lout
but no one came to relieve his anxiety. 'fine
stillness of the streets around the prison, and the
roll of the drum, and the frequent dischange ul
musketry at the other part of the city, told that
the excitement was in that quarter. Vet still he
was lett in suspenee till near night. when the same
one who told Into of the near approach of to
doom in the morning, was deferred to the follow
ing sunrise.

Pktisiopmpti.— A witness one day called to the
bar of the lloure of Commons, when some one
took notice, and pointedly, temarked his

'Mr. Fox (afterwards Lord Holliid,) whose gimp-
my countenance strongly marked his character.

'observed, that it was unjust: ungeneroos and nn.
manly to censure a man tOr that signature which
God has impressed upon his rotolletiance, and
which, therefore, he could trot by any means tense'dy or avoid." Mr. Pitt wore and said, "I agree
with the observation of my fellowniember: it is
forcible, it is judicious. and true. But there are
some, throwing his eyes full upon Fox, upon whoserace the hand of heaven has so thiMpfd the mark
of wickedness, that it were impiety- not to give it
credit."

1 All the reason that imagination could conjure
' up, were construed as the right cause of this inter-ruption, and were soon set aside as utterly tutile.
And now night set in. and he determined to use

(some method to effect his escape. fle had obsess-
ed in the (lay time that theremoval of a large stone
might se effected; and he set about the task of
scraping off the cement which held it fast. Sud-
denly lie paused—it could not be fancy.—surelythere Was some one at work without on the same
stone. With increased vigor he testa-tied his labor:
but being possessed of the advantage of tools, his

, outside helper made the most progress; and con.
jsidering the amount of labor to be accomplished,it was not long ere the stone was removed. A hu-
man head now appealed at the aperture, and in a
lose voice said—dlist, Harland, hist! On your life
make no noise! escape to your friends.

With the utmost caution and some difficulty.Harland crawled through the aperture, and the
clock of St. Paul's struck midnight as he was re-
leased from the few remaining shackles that were
upon him, and ready for flight llis comrades,
for there 'acre four of his assistants; gave him a,sword and two pistols, and silently they took their!way toward north wharf. They gained their boat Iwithout interruption, but Harland could harelybe-'
lieve in the reality of his escape until he commen-
ced rowing up the Hudson. _

WEsrEny Atemr Movexs..sirs.—The Alton
(Illinois) Telegraph of July Sth, says:—

General Wool has arrived in this city, and giv-
en the order of march, which ViC understand. is to
be as follows:—Col. Bissell s regiment is to lease
this day, (Friday.) and Col. Hardin's Saturday,both for La Baca, and thence proceed with all
practicable expedition, by way of San Antonia de
BexaT, to Chihuahua. These two regiments will

I constitute a part of Gen. Shields' brigade, and will
be attached to the division commanded by Gen.
Wool. gob. Baker's regiment now at JeffersonBarracke, and Col. Forman's encamped at UpperAlton, ate under orders to proceed to join Gen.
Taylor in the (-muse ofa few days; but it is thoughtthat the destination of the last named regimentwill be changed, and that it will ultimately joinGen. Woors command.

^!, .PC 11= M'W

For Sale
t DESIRA Itousii; and harm of land contain--1 tug six acres more or less, situate tulle fromtie village of East Liberty, Alleeheny Co., Pa.—The house contains ten a partmertas, t, it of whiChare brick, and recently built: on the farm in an or-ehanl excellent fruit trees, with stable, carriage-house, &e. and a never fading spring. The terms

, ill be moderate; one half of the purchase moneyhand, the other half to lie paid within three yearswith interest from the time of sale. Application tobe made to the subscriber on the premises.
SAMUEL BRYSON,East Liberty, July 29, 30-dltt &u 61

QOM.: LEATHER AND PR: IIIETAL:-110 sides►Balt.: More tanned soleleather liret goality;7 tons pig metal from tireenupsiurg, Ky.For private sale loss prices by
dY3° JOHN D DAVIS, Auctioneer.South east corner of Wood and Fifth streets.

r lifE liollowing articles are just received at flays4- Brock Way's, together with a iiirge assortmentof other 'firms„, which we are able to exchangeon as good terms as any other ltuuac in this city, for"the root ofall evil.” viz:
4 sacks Boot Ginger, 3 }ibis Spr. Turpentine,2 cash ass'd Lamp black, 3do ground Log Wood,Linseed Oil, 3 do Glue,
I cook winter white Oil, 1 conk Madder,
I do do Sperm do., 100 Ihs

Also, a general assortment of Paint,, Oils, Var-
nishes. Brushes, Dye Stuffs, Drugs and Medicines,and Patent Medicines. •1 splendid assortment of
French and American Krfumere—wholesale and
retail, No 2, CommercialRow, lahcity Street.

Ji 29-1 m
1301.:NNSYLVANIA STATE RF:pon.rs ., Second
I Volume, containing eases adjudged in the Su-

Nem, Court during December term 1,43, 9inell
Duni, and part of .May,tertn: be Robl. Al• Barr,
State Itepurtet. Jnet rcccited and for sale at J. IV,.Itll street, only agent for tlus section.

viii,

I A PTAIN O'SULLIVAN, and plenty or "New
Ones" at COOK' .:S Litery Depot, tss Fourth

street.
Captain O'Sullivan, or Adventures Civil, Militaryand Matrimonial, of u gentleman in half pay, by 11.

Maxwell. Kura.
The El the 111.410n. George Canning, byRobt. Bell, author of "Live. or English Poets,"No. Id of Harper's new Miscellany.
Morse's Cerographic Maps, No. 6.
Pictorial History of England, No. 5. This impor-

tant work, it is universally conceded, presents the.
best history of Great Britain extant.

Illuminated Shakespeare, Nos. 93 and 94.
The Red Skins, a new novel by J. FennimoreCooper.
The Corsair, or the Foundling of the Sea, a novel,by Harvey hazel.
The History or the Hostile, by R. A. Davenport.
My Shooting Box, by Frank Forester, a capitalhumorous work. on "Lifeon the woods."
Freaks of Cupid, by an Irish Bachelor.
Livonia]) Tales. The tlicpenent. The Wolves

and the Jewcs, by the author of "Letters from the
henry Russell, or the year of our Lord two thou-sand, a novel.
Agathenia, a navel, by Mrs. Gore. Those whohave read Abednego the Money Lender, should notlid] to procure this.

XTymPil SOAP—I gross Jules Hauls:, nymph soap
Il for softening, beautifying and preservlng the
skin from chopping, just received and for sale bydY'll IL A. FAHNkSToCK, & co

corner 6th and Wohd streets..

0 111,01111/EOF LIME-10 casks ChlerideofLimo
justrecd and rur sale by

B. A. FAIINESTOCK & Co,
con 6th and Wood sts

:Values 3.lllle'r,

pAINTER, Filth, near Market st., Military nags,
Barthel s, signs, designs for steamboat Wheel-

houses, and Riney painting of every description neat-
ly executed at the shortest notice. jy27-d6m

AWNS! LAWNS! !—Great Bargains in LawnslU are now to be had at Alexander & Day's, No.73
Market at., as they are selling off their stock ofthesegood at a great reduction of prices, sOinow is thetime Mr persons to suit themselves at a comparative.ly small expense. ALEXANDER &DAY,

No. 73 Market st.,,Dl3 N. W. corner ofthe Diamond.

Lady of Milan, by Mrs. Thompson.
A great variety of woiks can ho found at COOK'S

SS Wood sta. jy24

Q ALER ATUS-1000 lbs Saleratus in bbls and bss0 No. 1 article, on hand and for sale by

jv27

MUTTON !JAMS-500 lbs Mutton Hams, prime
article in store and ror sale by

MIR TIN & SMITH,
Mt Water at

bIARTIN & SMITH,
56 Water Est

,Now tell me all,' said be, after they had„proceed-ed but a short distance. Aftet a'pause one of hiscompanions began:
'Well, then, notwithstanding all the confidence:that Washington placed in you, he. was anxious:and this' anxiety was increakd by 'the strange be-havior of the pretended Britisn deserter. Afteryour departure he was twice *cany,lit attempting10 estapq, and this confirmed a suspicion 6f Wash-ington that be teas not what he pretended to be.:thclering a strict watch to be kept over him,lie waited auxiouslyJoryour ieturn; but when themorning dawned and the day wore on withoutyour apribarance, he gavb orders that the desCrter

should be shot; and sent us to New York to aid
y6u; for Washington rightly..conjectured that your
captor would not take vengeance into his own
hands while hissnperior was so near as Sir:Henry
Clinton was. Accordingly, with a stratagem to
effect city ':.iitrance into the city, see departed.-4-When in sight 'of the city, we quickened our rod'- ,
Mg, shouting out 'Gbd sate. the King!' and •the
rebels! the rebels!'

'This soon attracted attention to us, and rowing.
we landed with a terrible story: of the horrible de-
feat and massacre of the Britifl by WashingtoM;how that we were all that escaped, and how thatWashington would soon he, and pcshops was alre4-
dy on his march to the city. Our. British diest,
torn and bloody, gm e somewhat of a plausibility
to our story, and the scutinedischarged his mits-
Let in the air, which, thank 'God, Was in time to
sane your execution. By dint of some careless
inquiry, found out the cell io which you were
confined before the crowd began to pour aroun,ltts.After having been teased by Sii• Henry CHI/Ma's
inquiries for hours, n e slunk away till night, when
we commenced our labors for your assistance ,—
with shat success you are already acquainted.

The company Lent themselves to their oars,
and morning had not long dawned v hen Henry
Ilarland related his adventures to WashingtonThrough the long and varied struggle that fol-
lowed, Ileury Harland bore a conspicuous part—-
hi the mean time the American cause was at its
lowest ebb, and most predicted a speedy termilia-lion to the contest by the triumph of English arts.
his sword was never sheathed till his country was
tree, and he was at liberty toned his Alice find
happiness.

American reader. Henry Harland i, but an as
curved name for one of your country's heroes.

For the Morning Post.
This life alas! its joys how few,

How 50"0 its slieetest pleasures pall!11'e grasp at phantt,rn, strange. and new.
And win, but Litter pangs tram all.

but wil,;s, I quickly then
\ wld froth L-ceves of %sue 1010 eal,

1 d I,t4N e tic 11% iid4 haunts 01 0100,
Allll :01.14 00010 101101 y 0110111 10,11.

No lt,:.lterJo, !wait could !bete approa ch
'1. 4: h:hOk :oon to

Nor tortutii:g -cet;e, my mint! curroach,
Naught hut lett,eutbrikttue of the

Among the shade 1 clitl's I d woo,
niendsl,ll, ot tLe Len•ite do; r ;

Wilde she :1/1.;;:ld sit and lonely coo,
slo,Juld sound it, notes W. to% e

11,cii let rue at. and srcrpi In) breath,
Ihm n,uur ,ul,tary care

lit lite nly homr.7llll‘l al'cr death,
Sk,me (lark grit thQuld my gravel'ilistirrO, July

• ~,rildr,vo..ot
754r1''.V;:!",,07A48,
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LAKE SUPERIpIi
THE STAUNCH , Tow pressure,to,

t ship built Steami Picket JULIAt
PALMER, Capt Bi.tvi;A.

having heen in complete condition for sea, Will
upon Lake Superior (luring the season, cominenc-

rag 3d August, betWetn the Sault del..St. Marie and
the various ports, as business may warrant. The
L. P. is well ihrinslied in every particular, and nilas
fine a heavy weather vessai "as any ship that floats,
the seas. !las good upper cabin, state rooms and
farinly saloons, as also single berths, ladies cabin
and steerage cabin. All well v-ntilated, 'and spill
accommodate 100 cabin passengers. Freight in large
gliantities can lie stowed under deckra , Parties With
or withont freight will be accommodated latheens Ltadiii -ga Upon the British and hilfiriein Sides
of the lake. 1, , ;

DI- One Sr MI Voyageslwill 6a inade"toLaPonteiduring the Indian payments, and two pleasure Voy-ages will be made entirely around the lake coast-
wise, during August and September, giving to plea-sure travel an opportunity of enjoying the most de-lightful, unique and interesting scenery in the known
world. Sole rooms or single berths can be seCuied
in advance hy addressing

IV. F. POItTE.I TAYLOR, Managing owner,.
Sault de Ste Marie, Michigan.July, 1843. jy2o-3ta&3lil

N. B•. Property consigned to W.?. ,Porter,l sTayler,will meet with immediate despatch as ordered.

AGREAT DESIDERATUM, to those ofa lidlesstendency, and to travellers in the West andSouth, it is very deSirdble to have an eilleaciousoietmild anti-bilious medicine. 13. A. FAIINESTOCN,S.Arrn-Bimous PILLS possess these qualities; and maybe relied upon as a safe and excellentremedy. Theyare compounded with great Care fronOlie very bestingredients, and will not, like Miler 4atliarties cre-ate distress in the bowels. Those iyho use ' i.hernspeak in the highest terms oftheir efficacy and value:For sale v.holesale and retail, by .
B. A. FA fItiESTOCR & Co.,

Corner of6th and Wbod streetsjy3o
_ .

SUGAR.-5 Ithds N.0. sugar;
5 bbls iintall loaf;
5 " crushed and pulv6rized;50 "N. 0. molasses;5 " sugar house "

Forsale by J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st:jy10

OATS-100 bushels oats on consignment for sale
jy

by J. D. WILLIAMS.28 110 Wood sti(THI./COL.TTE.-10 boxes chocolate-;I_,/ 6 boxes cocoa and cocoa patite;For sale by J.'D. WILLIAMS

SUGAR-10 !aids. N. 0. Sugar;
10 bids. loaf
5 crushed and pulverized,
1 case loveri.u.

For sale by jyTi J. D. WthIJANIS
M015.Air i 1..:5.,—,,,-3,0r IL:b o lus:tIN:. 0; .. .

For sale by jyllB J. D. WILLIASIS
QOAP.-20 boxes No. 2 rosin soap; !
0 5 " easble "

2 " hydea palm;
10 " '

" fanev; ,
For sale by jy2SJ. 0- \WILLIAMS
IPSUM SALTS-200011m Baltimore, just retrd.1 and for save by It. E. SELLERS.jy2S 57 \Stood Ft.

(l LA I 13Elt SAL rs woo;bs just 'reed and forkir sale by IL E. sittEtts.jy.2B 57 Wood st:
—._

1)0DW. RUUD AIIII-100/bs.just received and forsale by It. E. SELLERS. :jy 2S 57Wood st.,
QPIIIITS TURPENTINE-20 bids inst rec'd, for1,) sale by it. E. SELLERS,IYS 57 Wood st,

WEET 011.---91 gallons ju,pt rete'dc;titlLflisasle by
57 Wood st.

AILT INTER SPERM OIL—I cask just recd andfor sate by It. E. SELLERS,
57 Wood st •

I.NltTEWIIALE 01L-1 cask 'bleached )(Ist.11 records cd and for sale by
R. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood st

1-111.0UP. Ft1.1111:11---Zi3,S lbs Just recd and forsa.c by It. E. SELLERS..i)2S 57 Wood:t.

moxo.NG.II.ELA itouTiLi
IA. 1:11OWNSVII LE.

T., ) 1121LTIMORE. in 3:: Lours—lore $lO.
70 HULA DEL I:111A in40bourn--fure $l2:

~-,71.,.. o:a.y 73 MILTS !STALING!
~.

.. I.- t W.../• U.'S. M AIL.
The Grua( and Itlgh Rfputotion:1:1,.1,1y at:3lllrd Lv this pie:l,3lit ROWC,le.iere,l the Post Matter (lcueral, to place theNe, lurk end l'hiladelptua made. to httsl/urgli, u}•
The superior and swift steamers CfXSUI. and.Litl IS NI'LANK, 4.,es the Illonongabe!a Wharf'iam•,,My at S u•u!OCk errry rizorning, and at 6 o',c ,,,ch [Tr cr-a.,,, except Sunda, r. Spit IlthdCoadiesawait their arrival at Ilrowns‘ilie, to trans j

lo OfAqdlRoad at LtimLerland. _ -
Thepreparations on this mote are ample, anti the

count ctinarletc, :lint disappointment or doi
be unknown upon it.

By our tickets, iinsseinnwrcan delay at (-timberland
Of at litaltnort, during thoir pleat:arc, anal continuotheir joinney either by steamboat or cars ta,

Cifice in the "St. Charles llotel,” Wood st. Pitts-burgh. J. NIES I: LAI EN,IX3I Agent.

IARe, E SALE OE FRESII I.EMUNS at Auction.
j At M'Kenna's New Auction Rooms, No. 114Wood street ad door ruin sth street, on Monday

nest, August 3J , at 2 o'clock P. M. will be sold alarge lot of lemons in good order, being part of thecargo of the ship Mary Anne, latetly arrived at NewYork. It is the best lot offered at Auction this sea•
son, and will be bold b) the single box or lots to suitpurchasers.

P. AI IvENNA,
Auctloneer

EF'D BORAX-SCO !Ls just recd- and for saleby R. E. sEr.LEiti:,
jy2:3 57 Wood st:

J;28
It. E. SELLERS,

57 Wood st

t„:1 ALTrETRE REF'D--600 lbs jestreed and forsale t,ty R. E. SELLERS,Jy2 . . 5? Wood st
..

f--VENETIAN RED ENG-1G69 lbs Dist rec'd andV fore sale by R. E. SELLERS, fD'=S 57 Wood sf.
Siege of Londonderry'

IFISTORY of the seige of Lontikiderrv, and
defence of Enniskillen, in 16SS and 1659,11the Rev. John Graham, 10. A. Rector of Tainlagh-lard in the chosen of Derry, For sale byjv23

Prescott Printing Inic
("lONS'S:MG of black, blue, red, superior book

and card ink, v.arranted a superbir article, for
sale by LUKE LOOM IS, Agent.

(Journal copy.)
The Bank of the Pope

riniE Bank of thePope; or the sacred taxes of the1. Chancery and of the Penitentiary of Itotne;• as
established by Pope John XXII in 1316, and pith-lished by Pope Leo X in 1514, *translated into fluglish From the edition in 1744. For sale by

j,20
LUKE LOOMIS, Agent

[Journal copy.]

Plallosophy of Reforni
Philosophy of Reforms in wadi are oxtai-

l_ ited the design, principle and plan of God,for
the full development of man, as a social, civil, :in-tellectual and moral being; thereby eleyating him inthe scale of being to the position he was created tooccupy. lly Rev. C. B. Smith. For sale by •

LUKE LOOMIS, Agt.It 3 Journal copy.

Cheap Manic.
CI trADRILLES from Leonard, .25 eents4,-.2i., !Operatic Gems, 25Kind, kind and gentle is she, 064Seven Songs for Guitar, 124

Far away in my own bright land, • 061Inebriate Waltz—Flute and Piano,
Ailem Mavourneen, 06.1O shall we go a sailing, 06112 popular quicksteps, 25Let no thought of care oppreins thee, 064

' Thou art lovelier, 121
New quadrilles by Stranss, . 121 .
DprmontAstore, 121Opera of Fra Diavolo, 25
Ilere's a health to triM, Marv, 061Little Nell,

.

064Light of other days is faded, 064
Rest spirit, rest from Audio, 064Opera of Massaniello, 25
Le Desire Waltz, 064
T. Haynes Bayley, s Songs, 25
Chimes Quadrilles by Tulein, 25
We have been friends together, 06420 airs trom Bohemian Girl, (Flute,) 12111 ‘• ~ Fra Diavolo, 124Love Not, by Mrs. Norton, 064Love's your dream, 064Opera of the Enchantress, by -Raise, 25
Opera of Guy Mnnnering, 25
Morris's Melodies, 25
Seven Maviirkas, 121
La Cracbsienne, ' 114._..Eur,.sa.Le:iii, .. _______lo.o_sl_l.l.—avipotn- a•.--

CI.UNI)ItIFiz;-
-

5 bags GrOund Nuti;
i bale Aldionds:

cask No. 1, Madder, a first rate article.
bbls " 4I
" aims;

20 boxes Chocolate;
10 kegs mustard;
15 boxes Fancy Soaps;
80 mats Cassia;

5 bags Pimento;
2 bbls Sinai (superior);

29 boxes Ground Pepper;
2 ,bbls Ginger;
3 " Brazil Sie,tr;

15000 half Spanish S egars;'
20 doz. Manilla Cords, (long;)
15 Plough Lines;
10 kegs Saleratus;

2000 lbs. Cotton Yarn, assorted Nos.
500 " Batting;

25 boxes Raisins, &c. &c. &c.
Just received and for sale by

;MARTIN &

jel9 56 Wood street, between 3d and 4th

SUNDRIES. -50 matts cassia;
6 doe. Olive oil;
2 " underivoods pickles ass'd;
2 " rose water;
2 " pure extract lemon;

20 " Kentueky mustard in canisters;
10 boxes star candles;

100 kegs pure lead;
50 4. No.l 6,

Forsale by J. D. WILLIAMS, 110 Wood st.kl°
Great Bargain for Sale.

'ATE have for sale an excellent Frame House,
) V built and finished expressly for the occupan-

cy- of the owner, coutaing fine finished rooms and
parlors, cellar, &c., witha Garden well stocked withfruit trees and vines, lot 30 feet trout running back
to the Mannor line. The lease has 9 years unexpir-
ed and no ground rent. It is situated in the neigh-borhood of the business part ofthe city, and will besold very low and immediate possession given.

Apply to HLAKELY& MITCHEL.je6-d&w.

;iANCY WORK STANDS.—On hand 2 fancy.1 work stands, french pattern, a beautiful anti
cle at the furniture warehouse of

T. B. YOUNG.; & CO,
iYI7 91 Hand st.

WARDIZOGIff you want to' purchase aIT good wardrobe cheap call at the, furnitUrewarehouse of T. B. YOUNG & CO, •
1y 1.7 3lf Hand st.

WHlTEorwD.l .RiitEeS dSre GssoogDooS7kAs largeassortmenti,iark
Jackonett, Mull and Swiss Muslins.ucJust raeceivedand fur sale very cheap by

ALEXANDER Ri•DAY, •

.j.yl3 'l3 Market st., n. west con Diamond;
George It. White & Co.,

AITILL dispose of their choice stock of Barages,'y painted and Gingham Lawns, summer ShaWlsand Scarfs, at reduced prices.
They will also dispose of their entire stock 'of

Cloths, fancy Cassimerez, and Kentucky Jeans, atoriginal cost, as they intend relinquishing this par-ticular branch of their business.
jyt..,7.1-2in (Chronicle please copy.)

OOKS—Bacchus, Prize Essay;
The Young House Keeper;
The Mother and her Family;
Family Secrets, by Mrs. Ellis;
Ruins or Ancient Cities;
Comb's Phrenology;
Walker on Intermarriage;
Fowler's Works;

For sale by c H.S. BOSWORTI( & Co,
;Ul5 43 Market st

.

A NOTHER PROOF of the efficacy ofDr. Click-ter,s Sugar Coated Pills removing wormsfrom' children. Read and be convinced. -This is to certify that my child•Elizai..between- fiveandSix.years of age having eri for along time pastdrooping; and getting much %Arse of late, neithermyself nor my wifebeing aware 'what was. the mat-ter with ~Ihe thought perhaps °near Dr.Clickneespillsmight do her good—l gave her oneat bed time,which acted on the bowels and expelled a TapeWormfour filet long, .and'a greatnumber of worms,(over bne hundred) about one inch long apparentlyof the same species.
I have ativays been much opposed to advertisedmedicines; hut through the advice of a friend who*streilileull,yreCoMmended them to ine,l was inducedto try them, and it was PirOugh thegreat benefit Iderived froin their use'in my complaint, that I feltdisposed to give a dose to my daughter, although Iknew Plot then what was the matter with her, and Iverily_believe that had not the worths been dischar-ged, she would not have survived to the present time.She conimelieeil rapidly vo improve' and is now quitercarty and Well'. • -

WILLIAM COOPER:,Crag/if:mei/le, near Pittsburgh, July :16, 1846.Cm or Ptrrenunom—liefoio me, Robert Mor-row, an Alderman in and for said city, personallycame William Cooper, who beinA• duly affirmed,saith that the theta set fUrth iri thU foregoihg state-menv arejust and true: . .

WILLIAMCOOPER.AtSrtned and Subscribed this 16th day. of July,1846. R.- MoittoW.Sold wh'olekiln and retail at JACKSON'S PatentMedieine Warehouse, 89 hilkrty street, head oWood. Beware offraudy and ask for CLICKNER'SSugar Coaled Pills.
3Y25

poiSoiimis effect on the skin cifcm:onion pre-pared chalk is not generally ktfoWn by ladies;how yellotvrough and unhealthy it makes the,sl:in intime;,besides. what a corpse like, palid look it giveswhen applied. They should use a beautiful prepar-ation, p u rely vegetable; which gives the face arms orneck; a natural lifd-like whiteness; and makes itsmooth. It is called Jones,' Spanish Lilly White;and is sold at JACKSON'S Patent Medicine Ware-house; 89 Liberty street, headcifiXood; at the sameplace is sold Jones' Coral Hair Restorative, ItalianChemitlal Soap and unrivalled sharing soap:Jy24-tl`•

TO RENDER THE RUSIN SiLKY',II SOFT, FINE AND CLEAN; to make the sealphealthy, smooth, white and fruitful, so that a goodcrop may spring therefrom, prsons hiire bill to .ex-1pend thirty seven and a half bentil. And, reader,!our only object for selling the article at that price, isknowing it to bd all we State; that when youonce try'this you never will use aught else,. whether it bemerely to embelish, to dress, beautify; and preserve ,
to force growth, stop falling off, and cure scriifs ordandrutfs the JONES' CORAL HAIR' RESTORA-TIVE will never fail to do all this, as:hundreds willtell you with gratitude. It dresses thebair beautiful-ly, and makes red or grey hair grow ;dark Irian the,roots.,

Sold at JACKSON'S Patent Met Warehouse_;S 9 Liberty street, head of Wood—price thirty sevenand a halfcents, filly cents and one dollarper bottle;At the same place is sold the Italian Chemical Soap,Spani4li Lilly White and unrivalled shaving, seat).jy2s-tf

Storage. '

TAVING a very large and commodious ware-IThouse, we are prepared to receive (in addi-
tion tri freight for shipment) a large amount ofPro-duce, itc. on storage at lowrates.

C. A. McANULTY & CO,
iY23 CanalBasin.

Martin and Smith,
UCCESSORS to Irvine & Martin, wholesale gm-

° cers, produce and commission merchants, anddealers in Pittsburgh manufactured articles, No. 56,Wood street. Pittsburgh, 'a. jelS

poi! ASII-15 casks Potash, No. 1 article, onhand and for sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,..1Y27 56 Wood st.
NT, IYI'S-20 bushels Ground Nuts;j_li ' I sack Alrdonds,prime article;Received and lbr sale by

MARTIN Sr SMITH,
56 Water st

SUGAR AND MOLASSES—-
-43 hhdS N. 0. Sugar;

200 bbls Molasses;
Just received andfor sale by

MARTINi& SMITH,
jelB-d&w 56 Wood street, betwOn 3d and 4th.

FAMILY FLOUR---A few bbls of family flour,of a very superior quality, in store and for
sale by MARTIN & SMITH,

jelB-d&w 56 Wood street, bet. 3d and 4th.

PTIOTASIT-26 Casks Potash; a prime article, forsale by MARTIN &

jy7-d&w 56 Wood, between 3d and 4tlists.

FLOUR -50 Bbls Superfine fresh Family Flour
just received andlor sale by

MARTIN & SMITH,jy74ltrw 56 Wood, between 3d and Fourth sts.
ATINE,GAR-25 bids Cider Vinegar, for sale byV MARTIN & SMITH,

56 Wood street.jclS-d&w

Wilson's PlllO.
THE WILSON PILLS, as a remedy peculiarlyI. -adapted for headaches and dyspeptic affections,are prettygenerally, known and esteemed in thiscommunity; and the proprietor,.so often as he has-occasion to write or'speak of them, can scarcely re-frain:from an expression of his grateful acknowledg-ments to his friendsfor their patronage andkindnessto him. His feelings are the warmer from observingthe "beginning and the endinc--thrown almost injuxMposition—of so many, minimumand kindred Pre;parations equally loud in thoir pretensions, and;ilea more industriously presented to, the public;while his preparation nbiselessly adVances, even toremote places, soothing and comforting the afflicted,-.and permanently grafting itself upon the affectionsof new friends, thus continually widening the circleof its' aefulneae. 'Although well 'satisfied. thatmedicine hae, as it were, a principle of .perpetuity init, yet he is obliged to his friends for the most sub-slantia/ evidence of the fact. •

. ,In its natural history, if you please, the WilsonPill differs from most other.preparations in not beingoriginally made for sale, or with a view to pecuniaryprofit; while as everybody knows, the greatest tyro(as a general thing) no sooner begins to dabble' indrugs than he casts about for some cheap prepara-tion, or must.'get up,' as the phrase is, something—-anything that will sell. Often he attempts, it underan assumed. or fictitious name, as though conscioushis ownwere insufficient to sell it. The differencethen between the Wilson Pill and the preparatione Ihave just indicated, would appear to be this: Theconsciousness of 'the value of my, pill originatedthe idea of putting them onsale fotmoneyZand at aprice. ;The consciousness ofthe vatue,ofamon goriginatesin most instanced the many preparationsIhave alluded to; and the.yricemostlikely 'to tois alway,s first 'carefully considered, and the par orother preparation made and graduated to suit it. Thetingle a. DISCOVERY, and comes Tromthe great Areanaof Universal Nature; the other a trick or invention,and comes from a not very popular-quality of Irian-
, mum. Nature: Reader! the difference here isgreat: In oue instance the value attached to theranr.is the starting point; the °Met, the -HONEY., Butit ifi not probable that some of the many prepara-tions having even such paternity were accidentallygood, but that possibly by this proceis of "gettingup" as they call it,by puffing and blowing, as we*Clean wheat, they have been "got up" too high before their specific gravity .1)&1 been carefully ascer-,tabled, and have blown off, never to be heard of,with other chaff—rionae lighter, some heavier.Whatever may be the rationale must repeat it,that I am most profoundly thankful to my friends fortheir didcritnination in not consigning mydiscovery tothat compenduous category of "inventions that .didnot answer"—of "tricks that won'tThe Wilson Pillsare useful as a cEsiman remedy,and May be hept and iaken, in proper doses, in fam-iliCia;as a prOimatative of general ill health, or dis-ease of whatever name; by any member 'of the -fam-ily, without any fear of the consequences of expo-sure in the ordinary pursuits of business.ijr-li'hey may alaysys he had in any quantity of theproprietor; iiiPenia street;below Alarbury; and oftheprincipal DriaggiSta of this city and Allegheny.jy:22-dfirvi7in -

ql." REJOICra nuaolcra.FOR TIIEIIEART IS GLAD.I[Alt. DUICCAN'S IlSokcionstit REMEDY bringsj now hopes and flattering prospects to the con-suuiptirue patient, whose life is attended with greatsuffering and pain; and reduced to a aientler thread.Despair not!. While there is life there ,is- hope; andyou may be beilcd and raised to enjoy again' theblessings of, health. Perseverance - then onlynecesserv, and that before _the-Icing.; are too muchdiseased,ain9 iile4hted.atid tlcure is tertarin,-Thetl-sands of persons are saved tinntiallysurnptive grave" by the titriblY' nse.ofprp-DuireetnrsErpectcfrant Ren&y. Read Vie certificateikifetiresperformed in every part. bf thh.linited States. Theseevidences are siitlicieht to.convince all that, Dr.DtuicarVs Medieine is a- safe and certain remedy,arresting that serious disease, consumption, in its in-fancy, and secures health and happiness. .1Sold at WAI. JACKSON'S Patent Medicine W.Sre-house, No. 69Liberty at., head of Wood. jytt
SUDDEN CMANFESk '• -The-Mother oiiCiatisittiipttikiiit:

111IS fact is clearly demonstrated- ,wherevet ivehave a sadden change in the weather: It is atthis time that the seed of Consumption la' sovat iiithe system nurtured until the Lungs become serititts--ly and dangerously diseased, when in all probabilitythe patient, for the' first time, will begin teseek re-lief. How manythousands thus negleettlientselvesand suffer their Health, and fivally ,their.Lifeio bedestroyed. The first preceptible foot-prints oftPN-SUMP-110N, experienced at sudden changes oftheweather, are Hoarseness and Cough, Soreness of theThroat, and Irritation of the Bronchi. Pain in theHead, Coldness of the feet, 'and Sudden Chillinessover the Body. At length the cough increases; .and•"o* ocvs', I.llRd4;Wal`sl.".TldaViFtretiirW"Health, end the speedy approach of Cods:wig:Von.These facts, plain as they appear to every sensiblepersondo not, however, seem toalarm thoseafflicted,until it may be to late. It is therefore, orthe great-
est importance for those who may belittackedjfiromthe effects ofsudden changes in our atmositherd_toat o ne procure Dlt.DUNCAN'S Celclrrpted Etapecto-rant Rernedy,the greatest preventive and Life gutird
of coNsumenoN, and the only certain medicine
that will remove disease and again restore theLUNGS to their former Health.

Dr, Dnncan's Great Western Office is openetl in
Cincinnati at 1.50 Sycamore street, a few doorsbelowsth, wherehis. Medicines can be obtained. .injargo
and small quantities..

Sold at WM. JACKSON'S Patent Medicine.Ware-hoVst-, No: 89 Liberty 'at., head ofWood. if 22.

bit SUMMER ,CO.T4PLAINT.---Wetonfidentisteeommend and could refer to hun-
dreds of our-atitegs whci has'e used

JAYNE'S CARMINATIVE- .BALSAM,; -

as. a certain; safe and effectual remedyfor Dyeeritry,Diarbcea; or Loogitiessi Cholera MottninSUMMERCOMPLAINT; Colic; Griping, Pains; Sour Stomaeb,Sick and Nervous Headache; IliarttnrniThis is- one of the Most etheiiint;-plea.i..int; arid
safe compositions ever Offered to the public for the
cure of the various derangementi 61.the .4fOItACHand nownts, and the only article worthy of the least
confidence for curing cmounA INPANTUIff or
SUMMER COMPLAINT ; and in all thmatiovedis-
edies itreally acts like a charm.

CERTIFICATE - iFront the Rev. Asa Shinn, of the Protestant Method=
The undersigned -having been, afflicted during the

past winter with a disease in the 'stomach, sometimes
prodcing severe pain in the stomach for ten or twelve
hours without intermission, and having tried various
remedies with little effect, was furnished witha bet-
tle ofDr. JAVITVS CAILMINITIVE 'SALIM!. This the
used according to the directions, and found
bly that this medicine caused the pain to abate in Ithree or four minutes, and in fifteen or twenty min-
utes everyuneasy sensation was entirely. quieted. 1The medicine was afterwardsused whenever indica-
tions ofthe approach of pain were perceived, and
the pain was thereby prevented. He continued to I
use the medicine every evening, and sometimes in the
morning, and in a -few weeks health was so far re]
stored, that the sufferer was relieved from a large
amount ofoppressive palm From experience, there- I
fore, can confidently recommend Dr..D. Jayneth • .1Carminative Balsam, as a salntary medicine for dis-
eases of the stomach and bowels. A. SHINN.

Allegheny city, July 16th, 1843.
For sale in Pittsburgh at the PEKIN TEA STORE,

72, Fourth street, near Wood. .
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle. je18.18:w

iv 0TI CE--The co.partnersblp of Iloldship &

Browne being dissolved on the 28th dayofApril
last, by the decease ofM.R. Browne, all persons in-
debted arc notified to pay to Messrs.Bill & Browne,
(at the old stand, N0.87 Wood street,) they being
duly authoriied to windup the entire business of;the
late firm, without delay.

ELIZA A. HOLDSIIIP,'.
Surviving Partner.

DAVID L. BROWNE,''
Administrator ofthe estate ofET IC" Browne.

jy7-I

Gr.°. G. 13E04r:it,. .
HILL & BROWNE,

(successonis TO HOLDSIIIP AND BROWNE')

I
MPORTERS and Manufacturers of Wall Paper,.and General Paper Warehouse, No; 87 -Wood

street, Pittsburgh. - je2o

JUST received and on hand, a small supply of
fresh and white Louisville lime, window sash

and glass carpet chain, 10 gross ofmatches, sealed
peck and half bushel measures, tubs and buckets,
writing, letter and wrapping paper and paperhang-ings, blue, black and red ink and inkstands; patent
pens,:andEnglish and common quills; school, books;
slates and pencils; Ford's family medicines; Palm-
estoclos anti-billions and a variety ofcheap. and use-
ful pills and medicines; thepublications oftheAmer-
ican Temperance Union, New York;, the Daily and
Weekly Pittsburgh Newspapers, andlibbett's Coun-
terfeit Detector, always on 'the, coutiter and for sale
in any quantity to suit customers.

ISAAC HAILRIS,..AgI, •
jy2s and Com. Merchant No. 1.7.Z. St Clair et

CANTON ROLE BARRELS.-r4boxes rifle gun
barrels, warranted ofthebest quality; just re-

ceived on consignment from the manufacturer, and
will be sold atthe manufacturera wholesaleprices,
a constantsupply will be kept on hand

jyl4-dikw GEORGECOCHRAN, No26 Woodat.

--".nitk,


